35 The Copse, Hertford, SG13 7TX
Offers Over £475,000

35 The Copse, Hertford, SG13 7TX
SOLD by LANES** FANTASTIC FAMILY HOME ** 3 good size bedrooms with modern bathroom. POTENTIAL EN-SUITE. This lovely home has been
extended to give you a large KITCHEN -DINER with SUNNY conservatory leading to the private garden. The original garage offers great storage and the offstreet parking is a real plus. The very modern, high-quality finish allows you to move straight in, scope to extend into the loft (STP). CALL EARLY TO BOOK
YOUR APPOINTMENT

ENTRANCE HALL
GARAGE
Laminate flooring, radiator, doors leading to w/c and living fair sized garage, attached to the property, power and
room
lighting, ideal for storage or a workshop
W/C
PARKING
Frosted double glazed window to side aspect, laminate Private own drive outside the property, ample visitor parking
flooring, vanity hand basin, close coupled w/c
LIVING ROOM
15'5 x 12'30 (4.70m x 3.66m)
Double glazed window to front aspect, laminate flooring,
radiator, storage cupboard, stairs to first floor, french doors
into Kitchen
KITCHEN DINER
20'4 x 8'9 (6.20m x 2.67m)
Double glazed window to rear aspect, laminate flooring,
block laminate worktops, double fitted oven, stainless steel
extractor over, stainles still sink with mixer tap, space for
washing machine and fridge freezer, integrated dishwasher,
double glazed french doors leading into conservatory
CONSERVATORY
11'6 x 8'06 (3.51m x 2.59m)
Double glazed windows throughout, laminate flooring, double
glazed french doors to side aspect, radiator
LANDING
Carpeted, doors leading to all first floor bedrooms and
bathroom, loft access, airing cupboard
BEDROOM ONE
12'4 x 8'11 (3.76m x 2.72m)
Double glazed window to front aspect, carpeted, radiator,
built in double wardorbes
BEDROOM TWO
11'09 x 9'06 x 16 max (3.58m x 2.90m x 4.88m max)
x 2 Double glazed window to rear aspect, double glazed
window to front aspect, radiator, dressing area
BATHROOM
Frosted double glazed window to front aspect, panel
enclosed bath, shower screen over, mixer tap, electric
shower, vanity hand basin, closed couple w/c, heated towel
rail
BEDROOM THREE
10'11 x 8'11 (3.33m x 2.72m)
Double glazed window to rear aspect, carpeted, radiator,
built in wardorbe
GARDEN
Patio paved area, mainly laid to lawn, tap

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO PROSPECTIVE PURCHASERS
We are not qualified to test any apparatus, equipment, fixtures and fittings or services so cannot that they are in working order or fit for their intended purpose. We do not have access to property deeds or lease
documents so prospective purchasers should rely only on information given by their solicitors on relevant matters. Measurements are approximate and are only intended to provide a guide.
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